things to bring to class…
Beginning AgilitY CLASS
No dogs first class
❑ Proof of vaccinations
❑ Signed Liability Form
❑ Flat/buckle Collar - no pinch or choke collars allowed while running your dog, but you
may use a pinch or choke collar to controll your dog when you are not running.
❑ 6’ lead leash with snap AND a 4’ or 6’ slip leash
❑ Short control or grab leash (available from us for $3)
❑ EASY ACCESS pouch or bag for treats that you can clip on your belt or pants
❑ Pouch for treats that you can clip on your belt or pants (fanny pack, etc.) and access quickly
❑ A VARIETY of “good, yummy, special” treats that are or can be broken into tiny pieces.
Example: Hot dogs, liverwurst, cheese, chicken, steak, etc. Kix cereal or your dog’s dry kibble
works well when lots of treats are required.
❑ Toy(s) - something small they love to play with or fetch (ball, frisbee, etc.)
- something small that has a “squeaky” sound. (You can purchase just the squeaker that
goes inside a toy at most pet stores. It’s called a “toy replacement squeaker”).
❑ Margarine or yogurt lid, small frisbee, lid, etc. to use as a target
❑ A calm-assertive attitude and lots of good energy
Optional
❑ Crate or pen - there will be times when you will need to leave your dog while you walk the
course. If your dog will not tie to the fence without destructive behavior (extreme pulling
on the fence, lunging for other dogs, excessive barking, etc.) you will need to restrain
them.
Note: Don’t feed your dog a meal just before class - they’ll get lots of treats during class.
You may however, feed a small amount earlier in the day.

